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LOOA.L BKMV1TIBS.-

Thrco

.

plain drunks ; ono paid , one
went to Jail , nnd ono was discharged.

The court IIOUFC (und hnn Iieen drawn
on thin hr to the extent of S.TJ.HKfO.-

A

.

rpoclal train In on Iti way to O in aim

with W. H. Vnudcrbllt mid party on-

board ,

The caic of KOSH VH. JCublmsii ,

anil battery, will bo tried by n jury to-

day. .

Fey Templcton and nil her company
except two are putting up at the Metro-

politan
¬

,

Ono of the IJ rackety ImuKCft on-

Douirl.i ! , tail of the MetrapnllUii , In liar-
lag n ntono foundation put under it ,

Havlnp leased the fair uronniln we arc
prepared to winter stock or store vehicles.-
OIHco

.

213 South Fourteenth street. U ,

T. Mount , J. II. Grlllln. G-lOt

The members of the OhrUtlnn church
are earnestly requoitod 'to m * t their pas-

tor, at their new church on Sunday , at 3-

p. . in.
The contract for Kchool furniture for

the new city nchcol buildings waa awarded
to the Novelty Manufacturing company ,

of Ottawa , Kansas.
The executive committee of the re-

publican
¬

utato central committee will meet
at the Commercial hotel nt Lincoln ( in the
llth Intl. , at 7 p. m ,

The comet In laid to have Imreted anil
fallen Into the sun. The extra mipply of
fuel there may nave fuel oxpcnueii to
western people thla wlnte-

It Is expected that at the next meet-
Ing

-

of the city council the city clerk will
be Instructed to advcrtUe for the litho-
graphing

¬

of the paving bonds , and the
city treasurer for the tale of the bonds-

.A

.

curtoui fact has been noted by "one-
6t the boy *. " which li that the clocks in
all the city and county offices are Invari-
ably

¬

from a quarter to a half hour ahead ,

id In all the saloons and billiard balls
they ar* M pe.nlstently the name dlatance
behind time ,

In our report of tbe recent mooting of
the Lutheran synod at Wavorly it was
tatod that tbe oynod had had an inereue

during the lo t y nodical year of over 100-

.members.. . The figures were incorrect. It-
ehoujd. bftve been over 700 members ,

The hum ho was Arrested on Wcdneu
day night in a dazed condition , Icadlntr a
bone about , was tenilble yesterday , and
remembera 'tithing about It. The gray
pony , saddle and bridle ttlll remain un-

claimed
¬

at the barn on Fifteenth ttreot ,

A bright little two-year-old urandaon-
of Mr. and Mrs. Win , A , Snowilen , was
myiterlously mlailug Tlmruday from noon
until after dark , The parents and grunt
parents were dlitrncted about the child ,

but at a late hour U was reported at police
court by some folks living on Douglas nut
Savcntoeutl ) , to which place it hadntiayod.-

lpiro

.

juvenile tramps were pulled In-

by tbe police Thursday having couo up
from Kama * and Iowa. The two young-
est

¬

were under sixteen yean of age, ant
the judge sent tbem back acro.ij tbe river
on tbelr way borne. The other three were
> ent up for cix days of bard labor at the
county jail ,

Tbe poles pro being ot to carry the
wires of tbe Western Union Telegrapl-
oompany Into their iiow ollice In tbe
Omaha National bank building , which
will be completed for tbelr use within two
or three week * ' time. It will then Rive
Omaha the llneet telegraph otliuo In the
WMt ,

JOB VIUNTJN.O ,

Send for printed price Hit and lainjittt o-

allklud. . of job work to ibe ALLKN-
I'llINl'ING CO. , job printers , and pub
llnben "UUUAL NK11HABKA , " Tbe
American Cattle Journal. LIVK HTOUK
printing n ipecUUy. NOB. 218 and f.'O , B-

14th St. , Omaha , Neb , op20ineeod2w-

A bucceuf ul hunting party returnee
Thursday from tbe vicinity of Ogallala-
Tbe party consisted of Mr , 0. T. Me-

Oarty
-

, astlstant general ticket agent uf tb-

U, I' , ; bin couslu , V, M. Ittce and K. M-

.tiearle
.

, U, 1>. agent at Og.itlali. Tb
ducks suffered tbe worst, but the fines
tropby Mr. McUorty brought home will
bltn , a magnificent deer , Their hoaUuar[

ten were at Bosler'j ranch-

.Tbe

.

13. & M. base ball boys bare bee
absent from tbelr ardent duties at tb
headquarter * buldlug since last Saturday
and are pcyng| KOIIIO m> od gotnei In tb-

west. . Their tint ga-.ce with tbe Leut-
vllleii WM interrupted In tbe tilth Innlu-
by rain , thu score ktandlng 0 to 5 In fave
-pf tbe J.tudvillea. The next game was th

"
13. i M.'s-l'' to 8. Wednesday the

ly bd their engagement In Leadville , am-
be fora a Urge crowd were barely def att (

0 to8. . TburjJuy they scooped In tb-
t. . Voniiut boy to tbe tune of U to 0-

Tbey are expected to leturu by U o widdl-
of tbe week , fter jjnjlug Colored
Hpring *. poulbly Dentcr and Ha Uuk-i. on
return ,

*It is impossible for a woman tu-

auffor from weaklier * alter takin
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Cum
pooiid.

BURIED ALIVE.-

Tiio

.

Walls of the Twelfth

Street Sswer Oaves in ,

Entombing Throe Workmen in
Their Depths.-

'wool

.

ThornEionpn Allvo But the
Third U Dead-

.boCoronor'alnquoat

.

Tnla Morning.-

As

.

the ninjorily of onr citi.cna-
enow , the work of putting in the
VnriiiK Bjslom of nowors hoe been in-

irogrcsa for some time. Altogether
vcr 42,000 fcot , nearly eight in'.lcn ,

lave boon projected , of which over
wo-thirdfi has been completed , mid ,

p to yesterday afternoon , without
ny fatal accidont-
.It

.

is true that Hcveral times the
walla of the ditchcn liavo fallen , mid
n some instances partially buried the

men beneath them , but the crovning-
atfiatrnpho of nil occurred between !

nd 5 o'clock lant evening on Twelfth
troot , midway between botwcon-
odfo) ( 8trnot and Cnpitol nvonuo.-

At
.

this point the neil is what in
{ norm as

MAIIK (lUOUND ,

hat in , it Imd been formed by con *

tantly grading and filling , at ) may bo
con from the bits of tin , uln'o and
ithor debris which aticlin out in thn-

wallo on Twelfth direct , wlioro the cut
a niuo foot doop-

.At
.

4 o'clock last civeiling n number
f men wcro nt work on thia portion
f the The foreman , Mr. Wm-
.Jiily

.

, had taken the measurement and
ivon ordora for fininhinu up thonoworl-
itch. . Thrco men wcro at work

under the surface of the tjronnd-
Vm. . Magrow , John Nolan and John
jingvnll , The former was at work
n the cnntor with Nolan on the nouth-

nnd LuiRvnll on the north of him.
ALL AT ONCE ,

as they worn finishing up the bottom
of the ditch , they Raw the ground
caving In on the east aide and with
ino accord they ran for their lives.-

Solan
.

was overtaken and buried to-

ho wnist with the falling earth at the
iouth end while Lonf-vall met the
amo fatu as the other extremity of-

ho work. Their companion mot n
still moro horrible fato. As ho ran
ho falling ground caught him and

crushiiiH him up ngainsc the wall pin-
icd

-

him in his place with ono limb
iftod in the act of running. The dirt
jovorcd him up thrco feet deep above
lis head while hia two comrades strut-

filed in
*

A HALV BURIED 8TATK.

The nlarm of the accident soon
prcad and a croivd rushed to the
pot. The wildcat rumors prevailed ,
t being stated that there wore three

men buried under the caving walls ,
rhilo eomo inorenuod the number to-

jtx. . People wore soon hastening to-
ho spot from every side , until from a-

ov score the crowd increased to-
lundreds and thousands. Willing
lands seized pick and shovel and be-

an
-

; the work of opening the trench ,

tfolan was first dug out , ths clay
laving imbedded him In from
lis waist down. Ho escaped with a

face as white as ashes from his escape
md covered with mud and slime from
> oad to foot. Ling vails also escaped
n a similar manner and was only

HBYIYJSD BT A DRINK

rom an adjoining uloon. The
3towd on the epot , consisting
argoly of women and children ,

was aroused to the highest pitch
of excitement by seeing the two men
with their palo facea and muddy gar-
ments

¬

sitting about like ghosts , and
when nt length the workers struck in-
dications

¬

of a buried man they pressed
toward on the edgco of the aitch to-
ho: immlnthit danger of-its caving In

with them nndjjurying'thorn with the
other victims , The policu on the
{ round jrith ono or t we, lovel-hoadod
men kept thoirVi d bick

' BT T1U5 HARDEST WORK

only , as'all Boomed determined to see
every shovel full of dirt that was
thrown out of the sower. The m m
worked hard to discover the mtising
men , but their only guide was the
judgment of' the two men who had
escaped as to their whereabouts when
the catastrophe occurred. At length
oao of the workoj-a found'n shovel
liaudlo in the ooursu of his digging ,
which from its position indicated that
the unfortunate laborer was not not
far oil'. Work now proccodod more
cautiously and soon hands wore used
instead of shovels to clear nwuy the
weight of clay. The head of Ma-
{ row was reached Bomo. throe fcot
below tiio surface und as it was

OAlimiLLY UNCOVKRKP ,
the ghastly white of the face end the
distorted and moving muiclus looked
as if some llfo was still left and that il
was u'ot a labor performed in vain.
Water" was called for and n cupful
placed at the lips of the buried man
but aa ho did not drink , ouo of the
roecuura looked at him moro closely
and saw the solemn indications b-

doatb> ;Dr' JO. 8. Wood , who was the
Crstphysic5Ali on .tho ground , though
ho uawsIsHk of lifo loft , but upon
an Vxanijnatioii of the pulse
bo couHrmed.the amerUon of ono o
the workers (hat the man was dead
Aa ho Was excavated , it was aeon Urn
ho had boon caught in thoaot of

RUNNING rou UTS
and was pinned to the wall of the
ditch by the falling earth with one
foot raised and knee bant
while tiio body wua Btramei
toward the opening of the trench
The body WM at .longth removed am
carried to a vacant space on the WOE
aide of the street , where hundred ,
niudu a rueh to BOO it-

.Goronor
.

Jacobs arrived with hi-
wuquu , and liauh'd the remains awn ;
to his rt mns on Kuril am street , whor'-
ho Cxed ihu the in ] ue t nt
o'clock a m In-day, At Iwt tit
ditch WM nponed for iU entire long
and breadth ut the point whnro tht
accident occurred , and it being or !

dent that there wore no moit
bodies in

T1II8 UTINU OUATE ,

work was stopped and the crowc
gradually diiptrsod ,

The catastrophe which roiultod li

ho death of Magrow WAS such as-

ould not by any means have been
ivoidod , The contractors for the

work , Messrs , C.ir field , Shannon and
llurphy , had taken all the UMiM pro-

nutliins
-

, but made ground if nlwiijs-
rcnchoroiin and this was fatally o.

Tiio deceased vra-j on tinmaniod-
niu: , about HO year * of n o , and
loarded at Ihu Klkhoru Valley IIOUBO ,

of which Mr , Fred Uortzko is pro-
rietor.

-

. The latter nays Magrow
forked hero about n year ago , but

went to Denver , and only returned n
couple of weeks ngo , going to work
on the same day of his arrival. It is
not known whether ho has any rola-
ions in this part of the country

at all.

THE CHRISTIAN .CHURCH.

The Fourteenth Annual Boaelon of the
Stntu Missionary Society Bo-

RUH

-

Yesterday.-

tj

.

Journal

The Nebraska Missionary society
not in fourteenth annual convention
with the Christian church in Lincoln ,

it 15 o'clock p. m. , Thursday , October
Hi , and was called to order by Elder

' . . liriscon , president , and after
orlpturo rending and prayer , E'der-
T

'

T, II. Ingram welcomed the delegates
o the capitul city , to the church , and
mpcciully to the hoipitablo homes of-

ho brethren end friondri , who 1 aru
10 kindly tendered bond and lodg-

nga

-

to the delegates during
ho Bccsiona of the convention-
.Jldcr

.

U. 0. Harrow , ot TecumDeh , in-

ehnlf pf the delcgatca , replied to the
ixddrn s of welcome and happily pictur-
ed

-
Lincoln's reputation forgoncroaity ,

xnd thuli spoke of the history of this
ociotyrom ita beginning thirteen

_ 'earu ngo with D. II. Diingnn nnd II.-

J.

.

. JJarrow rcproaonting u few partial-
y

-
organized-churches , up to to-tiny ,

vhon its dolegAtcs met in convention ,
roprcsoutiiig nearly a hundred nnd a-

juarterchutchea , with a mcmbovahip-
of about six thousand.

After adopting an order of busiiiees-
ho prooidcnt named aa committee on

enrollment of dulottateo , Elders Park *

"nson , Ooiroll and Siveany-
.9n

.

motion ol W. W. Upardsly , nil
visiting brethren wore invited to take
mrt in the doliborationn of the con-
'cntion.

-

. The president then intro-
duced

¬

to the convention Eldora W.-

A.

.
. Morriaon , of Nopton , Ky. , F. M-

.3rcon
.

, of Cincinnati , Ohio , J. L Uil-
> ort and J. W. Morlan , of Nowpoint ,

Ind.On motion the chair appointed El-

ders
¬

Barrow , and Alley ns
committee on dovotionul oxcrciacs.

' M. Green , recording occrotnry of-

ho general misiionary society , then ,
>y request , apnko to the convention

on the rise and program of misnionary
work , as carried forward by tiio Ohrit-
ian church , giving n very cheering

report of its work , both at homo auii-
n foreign fields , showing that , aa a-

icoplo , wo have road and hoed id the
anguago of Christ , when ho said ;
'Go preach the Gospel. " Ho closed
)y predicting a profitable session for
ho convention ; after which W. A-

.Morrison
.

, oi Kentucky , gave a short
lintory of the mission work in the
lorthorn district of Kentucky , it hav-
ng

-
grown from nothing in 1854 to

grand usefulness in 1882 , expending
n homo work the lost fiscal year $23 , .
XX ), and this was only in keeping with

'U other results. The convention then
pok rooms' until 7:30: , when dovo-
ional

-

exorcises wore led by L. J. Cor-
roll , after which Elder W. n. Hard-
man , of Greenwood , pronounced an
excellent discourse on the necessity of
oneness in mind.

N. 13. ALLBY ,
Recording Secretary-

.A

.

GROWING GARRISON. :">

Tiio Present Force at Fort Omaha.

There arc at present eight corn.-

Biiios

.
) at the barracks , Fort Omaha ,

the largest number in a long time.
There has been such a number of
changes lately that It ia hatd to keep
looted on the matter , but at present
.hoHat ia aa follows : Co. D. Fifth
artillery , light battery ; Co'a. J3 , G , E ,

nnd I and 1C, with band of the Fourth
nfantry. The artillery oompany has

not yet got nil its horaea and equip-
ments

¬

but expects to bo fitted out soon.
Two moro companies will como in

next week from Fort Thorn burgh ,

whore they nro now engaged in build-
ing

¬

n road tu Fort Bridgor. Compa-
nies

¬

13 and E , of the Fourth , only ar-
rived

¬

on Sunday laat-
.Ordora

.

have boon given for dress
parade twice a week , Thursdays and
Sundays , and the band givea a con-
cert

¬

every evening ,

HE LATJRIER (DISCOVERED.-

Anotner

.

Myatpry Cleared UD at Laat-

.It

.

will bo remembered that a few
duys ago W. A. Shepardson , a youiig
man who had been in the newspaper
ollloos at this city nnd Wymore , was
arrested on the cliaryo of robbing a
(raveling man named Do Liurior ol
valuables and money.

When the yrand jury began its ses-
sions

¬

Da Laurier suddenly ar.d mys-
teriously

¬

disappeared and as ho had
Boomed melancholy and talked of sui-
cide

¬

it wua feared that there was some-
thing wrong about the matter,

It has cinco been ascertained that
the missing man was , in the words o
the minstrel , pone

"Over to Council IJluir* ,
AIIIOIIR tlie Iowa toujha,1'

and yofiU'rUtty Captain J. J , Ncligh , o
the western detective bureau , won son
over to nccuro DoLauricru ruturn. I-

is probiblo that the man was afraid o-

bouij ; put in jail cud detained aa o

witness and left the city to avoid euch-
a move on the part of the authorities
and intending to return when tlu
criminal cases should bo c.illed. lie
now bUnda a good ohauco of meeting
luu very fatu ho fled from.

RED TAPS

A Claim Against Undo Ham Paid At-

ter Twenty Yours

Mr. K. McDonald , the car rooordei-
oi the U. P. , has just received hu
pay from the government for a her t

nd equipments lost in the battle of
Gettysburg in 18C3-

.Mr.
.

. McDonald was in ono of the
Michigan cavalry regiments in CU-
Bcr'n

-

brigade , and his horao , which ho-

urnishc'd himself , was killed in the
rand chnrgo mndn by thorn. After
he grand review in Washington at-

ho close of the war, McDonald , bo-
ore leaving for the west , put in his
laim with the proper officers. His
cgimont was ordered west to guard
ho overland mail route , which was
hem in the lianas of Don
lalliday , and in the winter of-

8UG they camped at Salt Like City.
There ho received n letter iroin n firm
n Washington asking him to send a
)ewer of attorney nnd they would
olleot the claim for him. They on-

nincditupon
-

him to put a stamp on the
locumont as the law at that time re-

tiired
-

[ , and M n thorough soirch
ailed to find n stamp anywhere in

Salt Like , of the den inunation ro-

juirocl
-

, fifty cento , the document was
tot sent and the claimant forgot all

about his clnim.
About two ycara nrjo ho saw-

n Tm : 15KI : the advertisement of-

a Washington tirm , wrote them und
> t length , twenty yearn after hia lees
10 haa got Ilia vuluo of his property
oalng of coiirao nil tntertiit-

.aiuw

.

LATHS.-

A.

.

. Nnrrow Eec.ips for the City from
Heuvy Danmtfos-

.Thunday

.

about 10 o'clock a lady
well known in nooioty circles , in tiying-
o crosn from the ooutlioaot corner of
sixteenth 'and Burt to the oppoaito-
ido , full into a big pool of water ,

which hau of late been nccumnlating-
on the corner , but happily her cries
attracted Mr. J. il. Feonoy , who was
iromptly on hand , lint while in the
ct of rencuing the lady , who was in-

ci'd
-

in a perilous place , ho fell in
ilniBol-

f.Notwithalauding
.

all thiiMr. J oonoy-
uccoedod in bringing her to "terrai-
rrna , " covered with mud and bathed

all over. The lady waa so much
liockcd that she could not oven give
let name. This particular corner haa
icon of late the play ground o ! some

youngsters who , wanting nome fun ,
ilnco the planka of the crossing , which
ro IOOHO , in such a position that any-
ody

-

attempting to cross will go ovor-
loard.

-
.

A reporter mot Mr. Corby on the
pot nnd acquainted him with the
ircumatancro , and a few minutes
atcr a carpenter was brought by him

and the crosaini; will be fixed.-

Wo
.

have freq'uantly warned the city
authorities hi'regard to such places,
as I ho cnto is lif.blo to happen once
oo often , end tlm city have to poy a-

ig> bill.

"!T GOKS lliniiT TO TUB STOT. " This
cxprosulvo i hrn e dchcrihoj the tllect of a-

nB3 of Unit I'UKOH. Heady on opening.-
verv

.
sideboard liould Lave It Trade

um leil! at manufncturrrs' prlcea by M.-

A.
.

. McNnmaru. Faini'ie.' ? kuppliecl by A.
. Gladstone , Omaha , Neb.

OHAUA , October 0 , 1882.-

To
.

the Editor of Tim liu-
iI hereby admit that the Hon. Ohas-

.Kaufman
.

, mayor pro torn , don't rec-

ognize
¬

mo aa an ignorant voter on the
ssnos of the day or the principles of-

ho democracy and the welfare of our
country. The honorable gentleman
knows well that ho would bo in the
minority in a joint debate. Still my
challenge as amonrod is open for the
lonorablo gentleman.-

Roapoctfully
.

yours ,

JACOB DAUCK.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL , OMA-
HA

-
, NEB.

Tables nuppliod with the best the
market attords. The traveling public
claim they got bettor accommodations
ind moro general natiafaction here
; hun at any other house In Omaha.
Rate , $2 per day ,_nug21tfm

Death of Mrs. Gwyor.
The death of Mrs. Sarah H. Gwyer ,

wife of Hon. Wm. A. Gwyor , was
brielly announced in ycutorday's issue
of TUB BKE-

.Mra.

.

. Gwyor was barn in Portland ,

Conn. , in 1810 , nnd married in 184G.
[n 1857 she caino to Omaha with her
msband , Trinity Episcopal church

was then forming , and into its estab-
lishment

¬

Mrs. Gwyor entered zeal ¬

ously. For a long time the services
wore hold in her house , which
was always open' to the clergy of
those pioneer days , whoso missions ex-
tended

-
over this city and Council

Bluff* . From the time when she first
became a member until her last illness ,

Mrs , Gwyer was a devoted laborer in
the church and Sunday school , and
eminent in all qood works She waa
the mother of William A. (itryor , jr. ,
who recently returned from Washing ¬

ton , and for the last tun days was a
constant attendant at her bedside , to-
(tether with her other children , Mis.-
W.

.
. M. Yates , Misa Gwiunio G try or

and Miss Etta Gwyor ; Mra. Gwyer'*
sister , Mrs. W , U. Sherwood , of St.
Louis , was also present during her ill-

ness
¬

,

That Huibana of Mine-
.Is

.

three times the man ho waa be-

fore
-

he began using "Wells' Health
Keneirer. $1 , Druggists.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given thac the firm

of Mlllard & Johnson have disaolvec-
by mutual consent.

The tirm of Millard & IVck ore
authorized to comuleru the unliniahec
business of Mill ml it Jwlmson. Al
debts duo Millur.1 A Johnson will hu
paid to Millard ifc Pcsk , and the lattei-
tirm will bo responsible for the lia
bilitioa of the former.-

MlLLAUD
.

& JoUNSON.

Scarlet , Cardinal lied , Old
Gold , Navy Blue , Seal Brown , Dia-
mond Dyes give perfect results , Anj
fashionable color, 10 cents ,

BLAYEN'S YOSE&IITE COLOGNE
Made frorr the wild flowers of th-

rK PAMED YOSEMITE VALLEY
il is the most fragrant ot perfumes
Manufactured by II. B. . Slaven , San
Franclico. For sale in Omaha by W-
J. . Whltehoiuo &nd Kounaia Brou ,
ACo.

THE WORKINGMEN.

Proceedings of the Meeting

Held Last Evening.-

A

.

General Committee Ap-

pointed
¬

to Look Over the
Political Field.

Pursuant to the call heretofore pub-

ished
-

in Tar. BKE , the workingmen
of Omaha hold a meeting last evening
n the city hall. Owing to the heavy
lowupour of rain the atlendanio was

lot so largo aa was expected. On

motion Edward Walsh was elected
hairman , and John Quinn cocrotary.
'ho cliiirnmn explained that the ob-

ect
-

of the meeting was to organize
ho working men for the purpose of
)lacing iu nomination n legislative
ickct. Mr. J. It. Lewis thought a-

comraitteo ought to bo appointed rep-
resenting

¬

as nearly as poesiblo all the
Tnrious tradai nnd labor organizations ,

and that this committee bo instructed
o issiio a call to the pcoplo generally ,

and nlao to the tarmere , nnd Unit
after appointing this committee they
flhould ndjourn , subject to the call of
the* cominitteo.-

Air.
.

. ilohn Quinn was of the opinion
.hat the meeting had boon sufficiently

advertised for five days in THE BEB
and as the hnll was engaged for Mon-
day

¬

next ho proposed that they ad-

ourn
-

until Monday night. By that
imo the announcement would have

appeared in TUB WKEKLY BBE , nnd it
would bo then thoroughly ndvortiaed ,

Mr. S. S. Van Burun corrected the
ast speaker and naid that the moet-
ng

-

for next Monday had not been
horoughly advertised. Ho urged
hem to take time sufficient to get thu-
breign elements and others into their

ranks." They must get all together
and have no kicking the traces this
imo. They had not only to got the

workinfrmon but the farmers as well.-

Mr.
.

. Behm said ho would like to see
a committee of five appointed to con-
or

-

with all the labor unionn and dif-
uront

-
organizations and got them to-

cooperate together. If they would
do this ho would guarantee that they
sould get up such a ticket that noth-
ng

-

on earth could beat ,

Mr. S. S. Vun Huron moved that a
committee of five bo appointed for
his purpose.-

Mr
.

J. il. Lewis moved that the
committee consist of fifteen.-

Mr.
.

. O'Keofo thought jhat they
hould give each ward u reprcscnta-
ion of five that would make thirty
lolegatea in all.-

Mr.
.

. Patrick Ford was in favor of a
committee of fifteonbecauso ho thought
hat number of nctivo men from
rarioua warda in the city would bo

(sufficient.-
Mr.

.

. Lewis urged that the committee
made up from the various trade
l labor organizations and foreign

elements. They did not care any-
hing

-

, about democrats and republi-
cans

¬

or wards or precincts ; what they
wanted was a labor representation.-

Mr.
.

. McGuckin suggested that vhe
committee consist of eighteen dele-
gates

¬

, aa by having eichteen delegates
jach ward would be fairly represented.-
Mr.

.

. Itosowater being asked hia opin-
ion

¬

said ho thought it would make no
difference whatever whether there wore
jfteon or eighteen on the committee.-
Be

.

had noobjoction to eighteen , buthe
thought that it waa not in the spirit
of the original proposition to assign
those committeemen by warda for the
reason that if they did they would bo
simply going on the plan of the old
partioa. The great object it seemed
to him the mooting should have in
view waa to got all the elements of
labor and the varioua nationalities in
the elements of labor organized HO-

Lhut when a call is issued they could
act in conjunction with the farmers in
nominating a ticket. They had a
great deal of money and a great deal

iutiueuco on the other side , but in
the end if they started right they
would bo able to make it a success.

The motion aa amended that the
committee consist of eighteen dele-
gates

¬

was then unanimously carried.-
Mr.

.

. John Qulnu moved that the
committee bo appointed by the chair

Mr. Lewis made an objection that
the chair might not bo sufficiently ac-

quainted with all the desirable dole
Kates , and that the mooting appoint
the cominitteo. His motion was car¬

ried.
The following committee was then

looted by acclamation :

John Ilosicky , 7. L. Black , Fred
Bohm , William O'Keofo , S. 8. Van
Buren , Patrick Ford , John Peterson ,

Edward Aspinwnll , William White ,
Daniel O'Keofo , G. R Overall , Her-
man

¬

Walker , Wm. Mnlcahy , J, R.
Lewis , Joseph Taylor , C. 0. Samson ,

P , H. Horan and Allan Root.-
On

.

motion the mooting adjourned ,

subject to the call of the committee ,

which call is to bo made within ten
days.-

Itlls.slA

.

U unrivalled (or its spro',1 }

healing qualitlei. Ahk your Urufii ta Inf-
U. . 2j eta.

Notloo-
The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-

celsior
¬

Roof Point , " wa* patented May
24th , 1881 , and otters patent num-
ber

¬

241 , 803. Any person found or
known to tamper with the manu-
facture

¬

of aaid paint will bo punish-
ed to the full extent of law. No per-
son

¬

has any authority whatever to sol
receipts. HAWTHOUN & Buo. ,

Lancaster Pa.

THE CELESTIAL. CIRCUS

The Double-Tailed Comet' and the
Klectrlc Light.

The biggest flhow on earth hasu'
boon around lately , but the colestia-

circu , with "tho only" two-tailei
comet , gives nightly exhibitions , am

Thursday there was added a beautifu
and brilliant display of the northertl-
ights. . The latter took place abou
midnight , and waa really beautiful
The light appeared in the form of an
arch , extending clear across the
northern sky , and was very per
feet Its entire length. From
the horizon dazzling tuyt o
light shot up at intervals , resembling
pillars supporting the arch above. It
fact, to speak poetically , it lookoi
like the lection of a vast circiu ten

with about a dozen center poles and it-

ot; away with P. T. Barnum , Van
Amburgh , Sells or any other men
with all their "overshadowing vast-
less"

-

and "colossal spread of canvas "
At early dawn the double-tailed comet
waltzed into the ring , although the
tar gazera south and east sent word
hat it was burstod into two pieces nnd

would tumble into the sun yesterday.-
Wo

.
nro authorized to say that nil

ucli rumors nro positively false nnd-
p night the aamo unrivalled attrac-
ions will be presented , Positively
ho last night and no postponement on

account of weather.

DISTRICT COURT-

.ndictments

.

Roportod-The Coming
Phatigo of Administration.

Another abort session of the dis-

rict
-

court was hold this morning , but
no caaes were ready for trial , nnd the
lotit jurors present wore discharged

until 0:30: n. m. Tuns day.
The grand jury returned several in-

lictmcnca

-

, among which wore the fol-
owing :

Jam °s T , Flintwcll , John Dawson
and Wm. F. McDonald , robbory.-
rhaao

.

man will bu remembered iu
connection with the f.ital ehoothig-
atTray near Florence some time ngo ,
and nil wore ooldiora at Fort Omaha.-

Thoa
.

, McGee , robbery.-
Jituofl

.

i5rorrn , larceny.
.1 acob Thein , forgery.-
Couri

.

will ait to-morrow , which will
)0 thu liia" day of Judge Savago'o ad-

miuUtratMu
-

Au adjournment will
.hen bo ihkuu to Tuesday , when Judge
Seville -nil nasuuitt the dutieo of thu-
oMlion.> .

It wan deemed no moro than fitting
lut ono dny should bo allowed to-

nusrveno botweim the two mlminis-
ritione.

-
. The business of the term

will then n nlly cjinmeiice. A special
eiiiru will baiuauod to fill up the few

vacancies in the petit jury.-

IU

.

LOAN MONtY

TO LOAN On chattel mortgage seMONKY . A. B. Tutton , No. 1510 Dnuglu-
treet , Iront room , ujvttalrt. 43D-t (

XO LU&M Call Rt L1 OtnooOl t) .JVJ Thoma * Ro3m8 Oc Izhton Block ,

l UAfi At a per canll-
oOUiUUU

-
>* In euau.of ;2tM, ana

upwards , lor 3 to B years , on flrtt-cUM cUj- and
arm prcunrty. Dsuu UHL Ksiin and loin

AncnoT. tEth and DoucUs Hts.

HELP WANTED

WANTED A flrst-cIatH tinner who under
pump rtpilrhir. Apply to Thoa.

Miner , North 1'lattc , Neb. 710-

7WIA.YTKIGIrllu until Jainilv at 17I
las (it. 7t7
ANTED -Tnorthr o nnfiirnblml rnomi ,

Ly nun unilulfo. AiMrt's-iS. I ) . Ilecntlii'c ,

7U1III *

"fTTANTI'.D A ilinliii ; room girl , laundrcBs and
VY chainbcnnalil Immediately at the Oaident.il
[ old.-

TAILO1LS

.

WANTED llj thu iiii'len L'iieil twi )

- one .small job mak-
er ImmuluU-l } . John Balnl l i amlc City Wv-

o.W

.

ANTED-1'Iarts to docncral houiuuirk
by t o (, lrN at MIA Capita' Av. 7UI-U'

GIRL WANTED Tor yriierat liouw wurk ut
North 13 th ktravt. Swoileprefcrwl. C.H-

1kelueen lioun of ten and tour. 0! C-7 *

f IRt, WANTED In tarn ly of tj. . It quite-
UT atC. J Cantn .VCo'i , Ilia strec , ! . [ ecu
"arnhira and Douglas ' t'JJ-if

WANPH-A competent glrlS. W. corner of
avenue aud I'Oth SU. 683 0))

ANTED A glrlat 1418 Dodtre ct , llt. . 14 h-

and ISt-iitcce s. GfO-

ifWANTED-A (flrl lmmedla' y 1101 llow.rd-
street. . Good wages lor'Ood tirv.ci.

WANTKD A girl to Ho ichcral hoii onorK.
ercnceo. G-oil wa ea paid Ad-

dreis
-

F. U. arable , Kearney , Ne . 659 - tl-

WANTKD Dlnlnirroomfflrlnt 110 Thirteenth
Douglai und Dodjre. 6KMf

Ca'lfornla Hotn * . Oood-
V i'ej paid lor tojd look. Woman prefer

red. 6507-

1WANTXDKood| k'lrl furcncril housework
. . (illItA-

NTKKGocHl man at Uttlenild-

'iW

ANTED A llrst ilosa waller at Central din-
hig

-W lull , 101 .South Kith- KHtf-

ANTrD T-ienty ship carpenters to build
and ciulk calmons for bridge at lllslr

crosslnir , App y at Knetneers otllce on wett kl-

oi lUor , ner L air , Neb. C2'-8
D tllrlfor hntifowork , ICbB 8 . .erman-

avenue. . Mrs. J , Mtiounsn.au. (61 tf

A idrl for general hnusrwcrk. In
WANTED famliy. Inquire at 1(16 Jours tit. ,

between Fifteenth andtt'xto.mlutr < eM.entt

WANTtD. '
One (rood cainasser. Stuaily workWANTED good pay , (riferenccs required. )

Apply at 21S N. ICth street , up-italrs , room 6-

.430tf
.

_
At the National lintel at Lincoln.WANTED . 1 female cook wantc-i. llot ol-

W KCS w.lllipaid. . 129-tf

600 privy va-ut , sinks and ecus
WANTED to clt i with banltary Vault and
Illnk (llrancr , the best Iniso. . A. Evans k Co. ,

ldxiMOITOrt Tindiie "IrooU OroUia-

.17ANIKD

.

"10 i. 11 taut tvuntr-
VV tihttUikii r ii Addrios I'r. Port

BenonlSs. 699tf-

MICELLANF.OVJB WANTU.-

p

.

ra'ant linino ( or Ihricvenllcmen , 11 a | r-
ijJ

-
iiiofiirly hoon. w ( h ti . with ur with-

out leant , T.nns re ouiabo! Addrew Cox 411-

P. . O. 6t5 7"

on rxjierlenctxl )0 ingman , aWANTFD-Ily store , Adirinx "II ,
I, . 'IMS booge ktrnt. IW lit

TFD io doWA faxlllcii I. ordju at tirr. Hu-

Ixruomis
-

fur stor , on Uouiriw , lictnern 14th
and 1Mb. O7-7t

ANTED A O Sieuilr boardem at lOotW Dodge St. C08-7 *

Dh tsmallng and aevrliu todoWANTED call or addr < m Mrs. L&MSOU. 161-
0Uison St. BTSe-

"YTAN tKD l.OCO straw ticks t ) Oil and deliv.
er lthbrlKht oa *. 8tr . Leate oidi-r lth-

J K.S.undcrs , 117S. Uthstrcct UI3-7 (

1T7"AN ED - Contracts fcr scdlnir and gr > lag
> V Iiqulru J. K.BnundeM , 117S 15.h itrcet
CU7t-

TTrANTKD Rocma and Toard. If private
V family wllliusf to take one or two boardtrs

kill tiua their aidrec to the CoaiercU-
i.'cllctc , sluJett tutklnj boirdcr rooms will DC

referral to then. A. L. WYMAN. IJ10-tl

ANTED To wrrk for bmrj. A young
mil vllh excellent rctereuces attccdlag

school lnru city. Addru'j W. U A , Dee Office

Cottage of 4 rooms by 0 toJtr 9lh
WAHTED Tenant DM Offlc-

e.fofinfN

.

HOUQE8 AND LAND.-

KENT

.

- Home with four roouwon Uurt
14. Inquire on prsmU*

t liENt rieasant furnUhed ruoui sultabk.-
at. 1619 farnaai. JOJ-T'

J710R H EX f Trent room untuinUh * ! App>J? Uthitiett , third door north of California ,
708-7T

FOR DENT Furnltbcd cottage tlxrtom 2319
tt. 701-tf

RFNT Ituilcil en Idaho s'retl llhaFOR mlld vim , a lia-rioonie dkilltn ? bouse ,
contai ! n r.ioo raomi , with larjo closed In M-
l'enilnK apartments and bwiiment cellar.-

A
.

hriri } ard and it rilen ltli plenty of fruit , and
two laree cluteruApilyat

707-tf HICKilAN'S

T A nicely furnlshi-d front room.-
V.

.F . 17 Kt. 7I2r-

FO3 KKNTS10.00 wr month hrtinof three
and hall , celhr rlittrn and veil , Elm

Itref, n r 8th , snth Omaba. Inquire on pte-
COltf

-

UET Cott e rf lx large rooms allFOR ! and fne loc-tlon by B.T " ter-
scn

-
Ager t IM'i and UiU lfw St. tf

HKVT Itoomi lurr.l'hpd nrun'utntthrd.-
I'Irvnnt

.
louitlon , I.'nard If toilri-i'' . A1-

drcti
-

"I. ." Hoi oillci. l0 Ct

UF.ST t'u nlnbcd room wlUi bf rd 171-
KCfS10FOll djo.S .

fun Ulccl south loimi l tPOUHKVrTwn HlOJa-ks nSt ( Dl4-

r OR RENT * UitfO furnlshid fron ! room ICOO-

JU Fatnini utriet. Rd7-

rFOlt KENT New hrli > c , sx r.cnjs , thr-o cloa
, lwuliay wl dowi , giol cell r , c > tirn.-

HcUvUO
.

cypotl B ticftsdlee. C'i-tl
l-ENT UouasO rocnif , 1221 llth s rest,

north cf Paul 0-4 If-

"f Otl RE'-T A n'ca liw cit'w n on Dnvtnport
L (.trttt , novirMtnoticn. . Inqu'rj a ) KOhoI.-

ut Erl Uou'r 63S t-

fFO't RF.NT A housf , enn and Inlf mlloi w.-iit
1'cstolllco (1 loo'Lg , with btrn and largo

carJcn. Irqulrol'12 D.ve .port S ! . 98S-U

,1".NT4rno front room with > ,
.L1 nicely furnished 1 ! 121 DndgoHt. 654-10'

FOR RUNT A nicely fuin'xhtdiooin' at2Z
i tri ct. Mfl-U

RENT I.wu ulei'unt front room * with ¬

FOR lu.td , to Dutiful n and nlfo , 2115 Call'-
fornlastreit. . 030U-

T70U HUNT A store on Kith st cctncor DavcuJ
J} port. SUA. U. llalcoiiibo. C33-8

FOR UEST Htio icslilci'O In Kootl location.
uonvcolfncMor wi cr , uew , 1roouia ,
, opposite l'o > t liai.I-

71OK

! .

KENT A oullh luil-i ! In Nfl-o ' udd-
lJ

-

; tlon. Intjulrott Edholuii ;

ItK.ST A store In Ealcomba block , nnFOR street , near Uavci.poit. St - . D-

.Balcomlo.
.

. 600-U'Stl

* FOR RENT Furnished or unfarnROOM , with boird. & 072 , corner 19th and
Uallfornta Jits. Maputo Hallor. 465 U-

mEV HOUSES FOll RENT -mall and large
I lour to eleven rooms each ; one or two ntw-

ones. . UKVId , Agent ,
} a 83-tf 16th and Douglaa ite-

.F
.

OR KENT Furnished rooms at 1717 lags
street , bet. 17th and ISth , 450tf-

I7IOR 11KNT Grocery ( tore , cor , 10th itrea
J? and Capitol avenue. Apply on remised.-

NEUER.
.

J02-tf CHA3. .

RENT Brlc'i otoro. Icqulro at DragFOR , corner luth and Douglaa eta. 620tt-

OH KK.NT Two naw dwolllnsrs ana two other
dwellings Indealrablo loc.lltv , by McKoon-

No. . 1614 DoivrlMi Ptroet jirtfT-

7IOK 8 ALE Houfe and full lot In rorlhOma-
i1

-

ha. Situatlondctlrablo ncr 1 avli thc
city , cm she paity dcblrlnir a gold h'.me iieciJt-
erms. . If eod! at or i e. O. II II LLOU ,

C'J3-9 Unl.n llbct-

.E

.

OR SALE Aery des'nblo piece of bt'
property In one of i hu best towns In tbo't to-

.i
.

pply to E. E. Wha'ej , Lincoln , Neb. CSO-llt

cl 8 > oma on loa cdFOR i 5 Hats , S6 5D. ML'ague oppcetto
Poe * Offlce. i2tf-

I710K8ALE

BALK UtIKAr The btlcic aud frame a-
dr dlthna of Milton ItOK'crx' house , N.W. corner

lOlhatitl I ravunw.irch streets C 9tf-

T7IOK

First-class restaurant Apply to-

J? I1 , ManiiA'iller , llta street , between Karn&m
and Utru'Y. S3660t-

TliiRSALE A well pajinj; hvulnew. central-
J

-

, ly located. Good chince for the right man
lioacons forsolltisauslacti.ry.) Admen "Q. V. '
lice cfficf. ' C14U-

I.1UK

SALc ; Uuod bullaing , brick. Call atJj Water Wriks office. 446tl-

iiI'LKNlIlti fl OMKTY fOK HALE At a-

O BAUOAIK , one large brick bouse , and on*
large frame house , with full lot on Caw Dear 16th-
ttrei t. Fine chnnce for Investment , rent for 170-

>er mouth. Call to : full particulars , on

809 tf Agent. ISth ard DougUtBta.-

IX

.

DEAUTIFUL LOTS WxlW feet eftchra-
Uanacoru Place on etroet'car line. Bout lots

In whole addition on very eaiy terms and at a
great bargain. IJutia' agent , 16th and DcaglM
street * 16-U

[ OTEL FOR SALE. Tbo Arlington
L First class ; all furnished ho only bate

In town. The cheapest property In the Btate.
Has all the traveling men. W 111 be Bold cheap on
terms to suit. Enquire of K. Fullo , proprietor ,
Arlington , Wasnlnxton county , Neb. 663tfI-

71OU BALK Ur will excna ge for Om !i yru.-
JM

.
Percy , an Improved eec en of land adjoin *

Ini a station on U. P. R. C. U. DUNHAM. HU-
rarnham St. , Omah , 720 Sot

KICK TOR EALr. .B SOB-tf E3TABROOK b CO-

KMIBCEXLANEUS. .

T OSI A cold ncck'uco with locket , between
I 1 Cth aod lO'.h , In U. 1'. jarJs. Finder will be-

Ubeially revarjed by leatlnx a thUotfic-

s.S

.

TU AYE D From corner Ilarney and 21 i St. ,
one Jersey cow , abvUtO years old , color yel-

low and whltu. Will pay a reasonable regard
for her return.

1)30-1 1 JAMES NEVILLE.-

OST

.

On Hunday laat , a white bull pup , ten
JJ months u d ; aaswerd to name of i'riis r.

hooter wlllioiurn thesamo to Harris & Fliher
will b mltably lewardtd

A K. JKKl' House and L'jrpct Uiiuucr ,

JPolisher. . Leave orders at Republican of-

.ttce

.
, ISth and Douglas. 368 tt

(1 will buy tlie furniture cf the best
J4.0UU payloif hotul In Iowa. Kent read
onablo. Addrets Dolpb lliu-jreKor , line office ,
Omaha , Nub. 100-tl -

EDWAED JIUBHLMA-
OI8TKK OF PALUYBTFJJY AND CONDI-
TIONALItiT , * S3 Teeth iitroei , bttwena rarnan
and Hainrr. Will , wltn ttit aid of cnirdUa
spirits , obtain for any can * (rlact-o at ilit) pll
and prercnt , end en crrutu renditions In the fo-

tore. . Roots tnd &ho < r-wle toder. . Fortes
* rtlnn rna ? nt oS l-1"

Absolutely Pure.T-

lijs

.
powder never varies. A taarvei o

purity, ktrengtb and wholeaomi'Dsu ,

More economical than the ordinary IJndf ,
and cannot be eold In competition with the
multitude of low tout , short welchi' lum-
or phosphate powder* . Sold only ao can

RoiAL IUKIMQ Pown-
iioew ust. , : "


